Split Material derived from Wekondo and Sand found in P oni-P oniki is an abundant material that has the potential to be used as a material for making concret e. The purpose of this research is to find out whether Wekondo split material and Poni -poniki sand can be used in making concrete both in terms of material characteristics and the quality of concrete achieved. This research is experimental by t esting material characteristics as well as the making of 150 mm sized concrete cube test object on applicable SNI. The result of t he t est of the characteristic of Split material such as filter analysis at # 3/8 exceeds the specification of 6.25%, aggregate wear19,639%, pass filt er sieve # 200 is 0.772%, specific gravity (SSD) 2,913 gr / cm3, 1.363%, 0.628% moisture cont ent of 1.7kg / ltr solid content and 1.469kg / ltr of loose fill weight. While the examination of a sand material of Poni-poniki analyzed sieve all meet the standard specification, pass filter sieve # 200 is 1,680%, density of 2.661 gr / cm3, aggregate 1.647%, moisture content 0.580%, / ltr the loose weight of 1.531kg / ltr. While in concret e compressive strength test, the age of 7 days is 203,68 kg / cm2, and age 28 day is 257,55 kg / cm2. From the results of the study showed that the compressive strength at the age of 28 days can achieve K-250 quality.
INTRODUCTION
Implementation of const ruction in developing areas, especially the district of East Kolaka, requires the availability of nat ural materials t o support infrastructure development, s o as to produce economic buildings. One of t he most economical construction materials used in the area is concret e bec ause its constituent material is still available around the local area. But in essence, the manufacture of c oncrete must be through the mechanism of testing the constituent materials. The constituent material consists of a cement ed cement material, c oarse aggregate, fine aggregate, water and additives (admixture or additive). Concrete also has several advantages over other construction materials, such as having a large compressive strength, fire resistanc e, easy to form, no s pecial skills required in t he manufacture, and raw materials easy to obtain, so that the concrete is superior in terms of cost.
Concrete materials are very easy to find anywhere, whether sand or rock split almost every region has it, but not all sand and crushed stone can be used to make concrete with a great quality/strength. Therefore, it is necessary to research the material of the concrete material before making concrete for concrete construction. In general, the aggregate is the largest material of about 70% -75% of concrete filler, it is very important because the material is very influential on the quality of concrete, (Kardiyono, 1992) .
In this research will be used split material from Wekondo Village where this area there are many mountain stones of various sizes. Usually used by the community to make the foundation of the house and others. While the sand studied large from the river Poni -poniki 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted at UP TD Laboratory of Public Works Department of Southeast Sulawesi Province by using experimental met hod, namely testing of Split and sand characteristics and concrete compressive strengt h test at age 7 and 28 days referring to S NI 1974-2011. The compressive strength formula is given by σ = P / A, with P = Maximum load, and A = the surface area of the cube concrete.
Materials and equipment used in the manufacture of cube concret e are Portland cement composite brand Tonas a, Split (broken stone) from Wekondo Village and sand from Poni-P oniki River of Tirawuta District. Equipment that uses 1500 kN capacity test machine, 150 mm sized cube mould, concrete mixing mac hine/mixer, scope, bucket, balance sheet and other ancillary equipment.
This research was conducted for 28 days in the laboratory with two types of cube concrete items made, namely 4 pieces of 7 days old concret e and 4 cubes 28 days cube. From the water-cement factor of 0.55 gives the composition of cement concrete design mix 8 samples with the proportion of 6,584 Kg of water, 11.97 K g of cement, 25,089 Kg of sand and 30, 764 Kg split
RESEARCH RES ULT a. Testing of Aggregate Sieve Analysis
The results of Split filter analysis from Wekondo Village can be presented in the explanation below. Figure 1 . Split Screen Analysis Chart from Wekondo Village In the table and graph above, it can be seen that on the size of # 3/8 inch screen, the percentage of pass filter exceeds the specification limit of 6.25%. This only affects the composition of the sand requirement used.
While testing of sieve analysis on P oni -Poniki river sand can be s een in Table 2 . Test Result of Poni-Poniki Sand Filter Analysis. Figure 2 . Sieve Analysis on Pony-Poniki Sand. Figure 2 . Graph of sand filter analysis from Poni-Poniki river. In the graph above shows that Pony-P oniki sand is included in the fine aggregat e standard specific ation. Testing Characteristics of Sand Pony-Poniki can be seen in Table 3 . 
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Source: Test results data at Public Work s Laboratory of Sout heast Sulawesi Province
From the data characteristic of P ony-Poniki sand above can be said feasible to b e used without first treatment. While the data characteristic of Split from Wekondo village can be seen in Table 4 . All characteristics of Split testing meet the specification standard so that it can be used in making concret e.
a. Concrete Pressure Testing
To know the quality of conc rete ac hieved, concrete compressive strength testing after concrete treatment done periodically by soaking met hod of test specimen. This study only tested the compressive strength of concrete with 7 days and 28 days' life time. The result of concrete compressive strength can be seen in Table 5 . Fig. 3 . 
CONCLUSION
From the research result can be concluded as follows: 1. Testing of Split characteristic from Wekondo and Pasir village from Sungai Poni -Poniki meets the specification standard specified in SNI. 2. Strong Press at t he age of 28 days can exceed the quality of K -250 is 257.55 kg / cm2 so that, split material from Wekondo and Pasir Village of P oni -Poniki River can be used as normal concrete material making.
SUGGESTION
For further research, it should try to do research with higher quality concrete design so that it is expected that the material availability can be a reference material with the service of various quality of the desired concrete. 
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